The Basin Primary School
Country Fair
Saturday 26th October 2013
10am to 3pm
Cnr Liverpool Rd & Mountain Hwy
The Basin
Email: thebasinpscountryfair@gmail.com
Look At what’s going to be coming to our fair - school stalls and Craft Market

There will be so much to See and Do

Entertainment

- School Choir
- Live Auction
- Silent auction
- Singing
- Dancing
- Magic Show

Together with

- Animal Farm
- Pony Rides
- Giant Slide
- Jumping Castle
- Free Craft Activities
- Fire Truck
- Games
- Fairy Floss and Popcorn
- Face Painting
- Show Bags

Games and School Stalls

A) Grades 5 and 6 2nd Hand Books
B) Grades 3 and 4 Show Bags
C) Grades 1 and 2 Ring-a-Bottle
D) Grades Prep Lucky Jar
E) Grades 1 and 2 Pirate Treasure
F) Grades 3 and 4 Spinning Wheel
G) Grades 1 and 2 Cake Stall
H) TBCF Silent Auction
I) TBCF Live Auction
J) TBCF Plant Stall
K) Grades 5 and 6 Games
L) Grades Prep Fairy Floss/Popcorn
M) PFA Sausage sizzle
N) Grades 3 and 4 Market
O) TBCF Face Painting

Food

L) Grades Prep Fairy Floss/Popcorn
M) PFA Sausage sizzle
N) The Basin Community House Devonshire Tea
O) Coffee Any Where Coffee Van
P) Unique Flavours Australia Traditional Italian Sorbet
Q) Community Scoops Ice Cream
R) Community Scoops Hot Jam Donuts
S) Falafel People Falafel
T) Scouts Damper Making
U) KD Catering Dutch poffertjes
V) L) Grades Prep Fairy Floss/Popcorn
W) M) PFA Sausage sizzle
X) N) The Basin Community House Devonshire Tea
Y) O) Coffee Any Where Coffee Van
Z) P) Unique Flavours Australia Traditional Italian Sorbet
AA) Q) Community Scoops Ice Cream
AB) R) Community Scoops Hot Jam Donuts
AC) S) Falafel People Falafel
AD) T) Scouts Damper Making
AE) U) KD Catering Dutch poffertjes

MARKET

BB) Bendigo Bank Promotional Tent
1) Girl Guides Free Craft Activity
2) Colchester Park Preschool Promotional and Free Craft Activity
3) Lotza Lolliez Jars of Boiled Lollies
4) Ingleneuk Children’s Emporium Handmade childrens toys
5) Moopsy Moo and Image on It Hand Made bottle cap items and Jewellery
6) Tupperware Tupperware
7) Freedom Farm Naturals Home Blended Teas and Spices
7A) Pipal Tree Men’s and Women’s Clothing and Accessories
8) The Basin 3YO Group Fruit, Vegies and Produce
9) Stamping’ up Cards and Stamp Accessories
10) Ribbon Visions Printed Ribbons
11) Pieces To Life Vintage Chinese Sweet Stands
12) Fatti Casa Soaps and Candles
13) Lakoviti Trading Hand Made Baskets
14) Willy McColl Jones Hats
15) Pici Papucs/Nanna Chris’s Creations Leather Baby shoes and Clothing
16) Twisted Trunk Jewellery Jewellery
17) Amazing Scents Aromatherapy Essential Oils and beauty Products
18) Val Salmon Handmade Cards
19) Craft Hand Knitted Dolls and Baby Gifts
20) Enchanted Valley Jewellery Jewellery
21) Poco Planet Nature and Gardening Products
22) Saroma Aromatics Beauty Products
23) Vintage Pearl Woman’s Clothing and Accessories
24) Create Direct Educational Books
25) Blue Moo Soaps Hand Made Soap
26) Ann Buchanan Craft and Quilts
27) Bead It Jewellery
28) I Craft It Pictures
29) Vicki and Chris Handmade Cards and Soy Candles
30) Oasis Home wares Eco Friendly Home wares
31) Danielle Warrington Jewellery
32) Enjo Enjo Cleaning Products
33) Curious Bazaar Clothing and Toys
34) Happy Earth Garden Care Decorative Flowering Pots
35) Sweet and Sour Sweet and Sour Licorice straps
36) Funky Hats, Clothing and Accessories Clothing, Hats and accessories
37) Novelty Inc. Gifts and Novelties
38) Phoenix Trading Cards and Stationary
39) Scented Lane Soy Candles Soy Candles
40) Spirit of Indi Jewellery Jewellery
41) Clever Cookies Handmade Fabric Products
42) Soo Scents Dreams Soy Candles
43) Fire Bird Press Children’s Books
44) Glitter Glamz Body Art Henna and Glitter Tattoos
44A) Brimoortoys Toys and Novelties
45) Soccer Time Kids Lillydale Pre School Soccer Classes
46a) Mar Shere Boronia Ballroom Dancing
46b) Confident Kids Children’s Music Theatre, Drama and Acting
46c) Back in to that Dress Wellness
46d) Country Women’s Association Boronia CWA Merchandise
46e) Paul Sadler Rowville Information
46f) The Basin Basketball Club
46g) Kilsyth Centenary Pool Jumping Castle
47) Stufflers Glen Waverly Jumping Castle
48) Stufflers Glen Waverly Bear Building
48) Thermomix Thermomix Demonstration
49) Katanoo and Como lucky Dip, Children’s Accessories and 2nd Hand Toys
50) Tony Rawson Photography Photo Display and Prize Draw
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**Live Auctions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Donated By</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30am</td>
<td>Item 5- Gabrielle Gaté Casserole Dish</td>
<td>Meyer</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 25- Hawthorn Football Club Signed Poster</td>
<td>Hawthorn Football Club and Frames Now</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 48- Beleura House Tour Guided Tour</td>
<td>Beleura House</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 109- Framed Horse Sketch by Jock Laing</td>
<td>Ferntree Gully Arts Society The Hut Gallery</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 47- Family Pass for Wonderland Fun Park</td>
<td>Wonderland Fun Park</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 52- Parkview Hotel Voucher</td>
<td>Parkview Hotel Melbourne</td>
<td>$239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 111- Signed and Framed Titanic Photo Collage</td>
<td>The Real Thing Craft Centre</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 106- Gardening Voucher</td>
<td>Big Green Thumb</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 107- Essendon Poster Framed and Signed</td>
<td>The Essendon Football Club</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 113- Compact Drill/Driver and a Circular Saw</td>
<td>Bowens Bayswater</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>Item 24- Signed Ball from the Melbourne Victory</td>
<td>Melbourne Victory</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 55- Stufflers Party Voucher, make a bear</td>
<td>Stufflers</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 110- Beach Watercolour Painting by Christine Lacreole</td>
<td>Ferntree Gully Arts Society The Hut Gallery</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 26- Geelong Football Poster Framed</td>
<td>Geelong Football Club and Frames Now</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 108- 12 Bottles of Wine - Sav Blanc</td>
<td>Immerse Winery</td>
<td>$240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 54-Taekwondo Party Voucher</td>
<td>Melbourne Taekwondo</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 112- Melbourne Football Club Poster</td>
<td>Melbourne Football Club</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 105-10ft Vuly Trampoline with Tent</td>
<td>The Real Thing Craft Centre</td>
<td>$580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 129- Signed Cricket Bat by Mike Hussey</td>
<td>Boronia Commonwealth Bank</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Silent Auction**

Over 120 items ranging in Value from $20.00 to $518.00 come and see what's on Offer including:

- Tea Packs
- Portrait sitting
- Pamper packs
- Dog/Cat treat Packs
- Hair Pack
- Car Care Pack
- Swimming Lessons
- Picnic Set
- Fitness Vouchers
- Massage Voucher
- Dance Lessons
- Mystery Packs

**Entertainment**

**Main Stage**

- The Dreaming Space 10am-10.30am
- The Basin Primary Choir 10.30-10.50am
- ___________ 10.50am-11.30am
- LIVE AUCTION 11.30am-11.45am
- Greg and Emily 11.45am-12noon
- Mar Shere Dance Studio 12noon-12.20pm
- ___________ 12.25pm-12.50pm
- Chorus 12.55pm-1.20pm
- German Choir 1.40pm-1.50pm
- The Basin Choir 1.50pm-2.00pm
- LIVE AUCTION 2.00pm-2.15pm
- Upwey High Performers 2.20pm-3pm

**Dance Floor**

- ___________ 10am-10.30am
- Dance Extreme 10.30-11.15am
- Zen Do Kai Karate 11.15am-11.30am
- Jenny Rose 11.30am-11.50am
- Rhythm Function 11.50am-12noon
- Brianna Calisthenics 12noon-12.20pm
- Sarah Louise Dance 12.20pm-12.30pm
- Junior Dance 3/4 12.30pm-1.00pm
- ___________ 1.00pm-1.10pm
- Mya Belly Dancing 1.10pm-1.20pm
- Marshere Dance Studio 1.20pm-1.45pm
- ___________ 1.45pm-2.00pm
- 5/6 Dance Performers 2.00pm-2.25pm
- ___________ 2.25pm-2.35pm

**Mr Goldie Games**

Egg and Spoon, Sac Race, 3 Leg Race and More.....

10.30 am and 1.30pm

Contact Us: thebasinpscountryfair@gmail.com or contact Marquita – 0407561492 or Jacqui – 0417145971

Don't forget our Facebook page, like us and share with your friends http://www.facebook.com/TheBasinPrimarySchoolCountryFair
None of this would be possible without the generous support of our sponsors and contributors and the tireless efforts of the coordinators and all our Volunteers.

Looking forward to a fantastic day at the Basin Primary Country Fair
Saturday 26th October 2013 10am to 3pm

OUR WONDERFUL SPONSORS AND CONTRIBUTORS

- Baileys Body’s
- Bowens Hardware
- Essendon Football Club
- Office Works
- Meadow’s Produce
- Seasol
- Big Green Thumb Gardening
- Mars Snack foods
- Yarra Valley Railway
- Beleura House and Garden
- Dorset Gardens
- Kilnys Club
- Riot Art and Craft
- Melways
- Sidetracked Go Carts
- Roller City Bayswater
- The Basin Post Office
- Geelong Adventure Park
- Knox Leisure Works
- Beauty Boutique
- Bargain Books
- Dolce Body
- Mansfield Zoo
- Choice Cakes
- Bendigo Tramway
- Melbourne Victory
- Jacqui’s Card Classes
- Motorbike City
- Geelong Football Club
- Melbourne Lighting and Design
- B Gorgeous Hair and Beauty
- Banksia Nursery
- Zagames
- Beaver Swim School
- Caribbean Rollerama
- Banter Toys Swap Cards and Action Figures
- Personal Best
- Michael Knight Real Estate
- Enjo
- Love ‘Ems
- Mega Brands
- Pacific Brands
- Melbourne Football Club
- Nelson’s Restaurant
- Jacksons Hardware
- The Real Thing Craft Centre
- The Cuckoo
- Wonderland Fun Park
- Metro Cinemas
- Whispers Hair Dressing
- Puffling Billy
- Enchanted Maze
- Starshots Photography
- Wriggleys Mars Snack Foods
- Wetlands Mini Golf
- Nikos Tavern
- Defi Surf and Skate
- Fernwood Ferntree Gully
- Pie in the Sky
- Laughter For Living
- Gloria Jeans
- Gee Jays
- Melbourne Park View
- Australia Zoo
- Ashdene
- The Glen Cameron Group
- Stufflers
- Hawthorn Football Club
- Erin’s Headquarters
- Brita Water
- Flemington Racecourse
- York on Lilydale
- Collingwood Children’s Farm
- Sue Johnson
- Lightning Products
- Commonwealth Bank
- Dandenong Ranges Vet
- Madame Flavor
- Frames Now
- Maroondah City Council
- Bendigo Bank
- The Dreaming Space
- Frost Promotions
- Conni
- Mad About Pets
- Pancake Parlour
- Sarah Louise School of Dance
- Hogs Breath Café
- Eve Tyrrell
- Melbourne Taekwondo Centre
- Dairy Bell Ice Cream
- Tinkers
- Nerada Tea
- Montania
- Panny’s Chocolate Factory
- Australia Freshwater Fishing
- Melbas Fashion
- AMF Bowling Boronia
- Boronia Chiropractic Healthcare
- Kundalini Yoga
- Astor Theatre
- Carlton Football Club
- Robyn Slaney
- Sky High
- Hand Me Downs
- Thai Tables
- Madura Tea
- Kubouchi Hair and Beauty
- The Basin Theatre Group
- Chesterfield Farm
- Immerse Winery
- Big 4 Holiday Parks
- Ferntree Gully Art Society
- Paul Saddler Swim School
- The Villages of Mt Dandenong

AND A VERY SPECIAL THANKS TO OUR AMAZING COMMITTEE

Graeme, Marquita, Jacqui, Rani, Lisa H, Fiona, Ally, Rochelle, Emily and Patrick
And a special big thanks to Sarah